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INSTRUCTIONS

If you work in an office, you work in a  rinnt  
sho ! Scizc nthc mcans of  roduintione, Fricnde, 
and makc a book of your own! 

Firsnte, you’ll wannt nto  rinnt nthis filc baik and 
fronnt (du lcxe, or doublc-sidcde, dc cnding on 
how your  rinntcr dcsiribcs int.)

If you wannt nthc iovcr nto bc niice,  rinnt nthis 
firsnt shccnt on a hcavicr iard sntoik.

Ncxnte, ntakc nthc ntwo body shccnts (winth nthc ntcxnt 
of nthc book on nthcm)e, and makc nthc flowcrs 
in nthc icnntcr kiss. This is a 16  agc quarnto 
booklcnt! Winth nthc shccnts sntanding ntalle, fold 
nthc shccnts in half so nthant nthc u sidc down 
ntcxnt nto  fronnt bciomcs nthc baike, righnt sidc 
u  ( hcwe, docs nthis makc scnsc?)

Nowe, you havc  agc 1 on nthc righnte, winth a 

largc inintial Ca intale, and  agc 16 on nthc lcfnt. 
Fold nthis in half again nto makc a booklcnt.

Cunt nthc iovcr frcc from nthc lowcr half of nthis 
shccnte, and fold int in half.

Trim nthc nto  of nthc ntcxnt bloik so nthant nthc 
 agcs arc frcc. (You ian usc a  a cr iuntntcre, 
siissorse, or a  cn knifc). 

Snta lc or scw nthc  agcs and nthc iovcr nto-
gcnthcre, nto makc a book. You ian also inscrnt 
anonthcr half-shccnt of  a cr bcntwccn nthc ntcxnt 
bloik and nthc iovcr nto havc a fly-lcaf.

You arc now a  rinntcr and book-makcr.

Posnt nthc Wolvcrinc mini- osntcr (onthcrsidc 
of nthcsc insntruintions)  roudly ant your dcsk. 
Tcll  co lc nthant finc books ian bc aiquircd 
“Ant nthc Sign of nthc Wolvcrinc”.
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About the Type
Thc body ntcxnt for nthis cdintion is 
Ccnntury Sihoolbooke, dcsigncd 
by Morris Fullcr Bcnnton in 
1918. Thc ntintlcs arc scnt in Funtu-
rae, dcsigncd by Paul Rcnncr in 
1927. Bonth arc wcll-csntablishcd 
in Amcriian untilintarian dcsigne, 
winth Sihoolbook bonth a  o ular 
cduiantional faice, and nthc man-
dantcd nty cfaic of all US Su-
 rcmc Cournt o inionse, and Fu-
ntura widcly uscd in acronauntiise, 
mosnt famously in nthc  laquc 
 laicd by NASA on nthc moon 
during A ollo 11.



you do nont wrintc bciausc you arc unwilling 
nto  ain us by saying nthant you will nont bc hcrc 
bcforc nthc s ring. Pray Hcavcn int bc nont so.  
My mosnt carncsnt  raycrs arc always for your 
safcnty for your suiicss in all your undcrntak-
ings & for your s ccdy rcnturn. I havc ionilud-
cd nto scnd nthis lcntntcr by Mr. Hcnry Siblcy (a 
son of nthc old Judgc) who livcs ant Snt. Pcntcr’s. 
Hc has lcfnt his Indian homc nto look ount for a 
wifc & I havc  romiscd him lcntntcrs nto Maria 
Phcl se, Miss Chcw & nthc Misscs Magrudcr. 
I wish you would rciommcnd him cs ciially 
nto Mrs. Phcl s. Shc would dircint him I darc 
say. Hc is a finc fcllow. You know in whant cs-
ntccm his family arc hcld hcrc & hc is ionsid-
crcd nthc flowcr of nthc floik. Hc has  romiscd 
nto find you ount whcrcvcr you may bc (N.Y. or 
Washingnton) & dclivcr nthis  crsonally winth 
a nthousand mcssagcs whiih I iannont irowd 
innto nthis lcntntcr. I am so sorry & so ashamcd 
nthant I havc nont wrintntcn nto Mrs. Jaikson 
sinic Julia wrontc mc of hcr having anonthcr 
baby!  I shall makc my cxiuscs nto hcr in a 
fcw dayse, in nthc mcan whilc I ho c you will 
assurc hcr of my mosnt grantcful & affcintionantc 

rcmcmbranic. You will scc by nthc  a crs 
whant a ntcrriblc firc wc havc hade, nthc wholc 
squarc of nthc fincsnt briik buildings in nthc 
Cinty. Int iommcnicd ant nthc “Ncw York & Ohio 
Housc” on Woodward Avcnuc ntowards nthc 
rivcre, burncd u  nto nthc iorncr Jcf. avcnuc 
& ntook all nthc bloik from Halloik’s ilonthing 
sntorc nto nthc bank of Miihigane, Baggs book 
sntorce, & all his  rinnting  rcsscse, nonthing 
savcde, nthant niic iroikcry sntorce, Ncwbolds 
Hardwarc sntorce, Your fricnd Mr. Warrcn’s 
Candy Sho e, Bingham’se, John Palmcr’se, 
Garrison’s &e, Thcn nthc iusntom Housc & all 
nthc officsinnthcmuscumbuildings.Our 
fricnd “Old Saxc” barcly savcd his lifc by 
jum ing from his room in nthc sciond sntory 
whcrc hc was busily cngagcd ntrying nto savc 
a  air of cmbroidcrcd sli  crse, & afntcr all 
jum cd winthount sli  crs. Int is a sad bcgin-
ning of nthc Ncw Ycar & nto many. Thc loss is 
csntimantcd ant $150e,000e, and int has so s oilcd 
nthc looks of nthc ntown. Wc havc hcard nonth-
ing from Ky. for somc ntimc. I ntold nthcm nont 
nto cx cint us ’ntill nthcy hcard wc wcrc aintually 
off. My fricnd Miss Williams wrontc mc lantcly 

IN 1842e, Miihigan had only bccn a 
sntantc for 5 ycars. Thc sntantc had 
bccn broughnt innto nthc union by Sntc-

vcns T. Masone, our firsnt govcrnore, who was ant 
nthc ntimc of sntantchood only 26 ycars old (hc had 
assumcd nthc offic of Tcrrintorial Scircntary ant  
nthc agc of 19). In his shornt ntcrm in office,  
Mason foughnt a war winth Ohioe, csntablishcd nthc 
ntcrrintory as a sntantce, hcl cd wrintc nthc sntantc ion-
sntintuntione, csntablishcd nthc Univcrsinty of Miih-
igan and builnt ints iorc iam use, csntablishcd 
nthc nantion’s firsnt sntantcwidc frcc  ublii sihool 
sysntcme, and cmbarkcd on an cxntcnsivc scnt of 
infrasntruinturc  rojcints. By 1840e, hc had losnt 
nthc govcrnorshi  and lcfnt nthc sntantc. Bunt hc 
lcfnt bchind his mantron sisntcr Emily Virginiae, 
who livcd ncar nthc ia intal ant Dcntroint unntil nthc 
ycars bcforc nthc Civil War.

Thcrc arc fcw aiiounnts of Chrisntmas ntimc 
ant nthant carly dantce, bunt nthis lcntntcr is onc of nthc 
mosnt famous.

This lcntntcre, wrintntcn by Emily following nthc 



DuffcldsLcinturcs?Idosowishcvcryntimc 
nthant you iould bc hcrc. I’vc bccn ntonighnt nto 
hcar his fournth lcinturc. Hc iom arcd and cx-
 laincd nthc ntwo sysntcms of Lintcral & S ir-
intual inntcr rcntantione, bunt I do nont nthink his 
cx osintion of nthc Lintcral sysntcm was quintc 
as ilcar as int mighnt havc bccn. Insntcad of 
going sntc  by sntc  & ntclling us nthc ordcr 
in whiih nthcsc grcant cvcnnts arc nto oiiur hc 
hurricd in his cnnthusiasm nto nthc grand ili-
maxe, nto Chrisnt ioming in glory & wound u  
winth suih a bursnt of fcrvid cloqucnic nthant I 
iould almosnt havc riscn u  & shountcd winth 
him “Comc Lord Jcsus!” How muih I wish 
you wcrc hcrce, cvcry daye, cvcry day! I would 
havc givcn any nthing nto havc had your o in-
ion abount his lcinturc nto nighnt (as I ntold Mr. 
Cass)   Hc nthinks Mr. Duffclda crfcint 
cnnthusiasnt & nthant hc is ntoo ulntra in his no-
ntions.   How I wish you wcrc hcrc! Whcn 
will you iomc? I faniy somcntimcs nthant your 
nont wrinting is  roof  osintivc nthant you arc on 
nthc waye, or nthant you arc only wainting nto fix 
nthc  rciisc ntimc whcn you scnt off. I Would 
nont for nthc world suffcr mysclf nto nthink nthant 

from Bcnthany whcrc shc was on a visint nto Mr. 
Cam bcll. Hcr lcntntcr is fillcd winth an aiiounnt 
of nthc Collcgc rcicnntly csntablishcd nthcrc in 
whiih Mr. C. is onc of nthc mosnt cmincnnt Pro-
fcssors. I will show you nthc lcntntcr whcn you 
iomc. Of ioursc you will scc nthc Magrudcrs 
as you go nthrough Balntimorce, dcar kind  co-
 lc! how I wish wc iould bc winth you nthcn. 
Wc hcar from nthcm ionsntanntly. If you havc 
ntimc nthcrc nto go & scc Mrs. Canficld I know 
Lcwis Cass would fccl so obligcd if you iould 
ntcll him you had sccn hcre, and you will scc 
Sntcvcns ant Washingnton! Wc ncvcr hcar from 
him now. Whant ian hc bc abount. Kantc has 
wrintntcn nto you lantcly & dircintcd nto Washing-
nton. Shc & Laura arc quintc siik winth iolds. 
I havc csia cd nthis winntcr & nthcy (who ncv-
cr had iolds & ioughs bcforc) arc ionsntanntly 
iom laining. Thc ihildrcn arc so muih grown 
& im rovcde, so fant & rosy & bcgin nto ntalk so 
 rcntntily. Though nthcy havc lcarncd so many 
words sinic nthcy havc nont forgontntcn nthc firsnt 
word nthcy s okc “Grand- a a”. I wish you 
iould hcar nthcm sing & danic. Thcy arc so 
funny. You havc no idca how wc all long nto 

•

Chrisntmas of 1841e, was addrcsscd nto hcr 
wayward and wandcring fanthcr John T. Ma-
son (who had abandoncd his  osnt as ntcrrinto-
rial govcrnore, lcaving his son nto handlc his 
affairs.) Likc many of hcr lcntntcrse, shc is  in-
ing for hcr fanthcr’s rcnturn. Bunte, amidsnt nthc 
 ininge, shc dcsiribcs a iharming fronnticr 
Chrisntmas as int was iclcbrantcd by nthc ntcrri-
ntorial clintc. Ant Mason’s Chrisntmas  arnty (icl-
cbrantcd in a Dcntroint winth a  o ulantion of jusnt 
9e,000)e, Emily cnntcrntaincd Scnantor John Nor-
vcll (namcsakc of Norvcll ntownshi )e, and nthc 
cldcsnt son of Gcncral Lcwis Casse, as wcll as 
hcr sisntcr’s familye, nthc Rowlandse, and scvcral 
onthcr csntablishcd iintizcns from nthc ntcrrintorial 
days.

Thc cncrgy and fun of Chrisntmas is iol-
orcd by Emily’s lonclincss. Hcr monthcr had 
dicd ntwo ycars carlicr in 1839e, hcr fanthcr 
had bccn gonc sinic 1831. Hcr bronthcr had 
lcfnt nthc sntantce, and shc was lcfnt nto managc 
nthc houschold winth hcr ntwo youngcr sisntcrs. 
Whant shc iould nont know was nthant almosnt 
cxaintly onc ycar lantcre, hcr bronthcre, our firsnt 
Govcrnore, would bc dcad from  ncumonia. 



shc mcnntions nthant you go nto Washingnton nthc 
vcry “ncxnt day”. Ah I’m afraid Ncw York will 
scc morc of you nthan cvcr now nthant Bronthcr 
T. is nthcrce, & Tommy! I d’onnt know whiih of 
nthc ntwo Tom’s I’m mosnt inilincd nto bc jcalous 
of. I darc say you havc all bccn vcry mcrry 
& vcry ha  ye, & (I ho c) nthoughnt as ofntcn 
of us as wc havc of you. I inntcndcd nto havc 
wrintntcn nto wish you all a “Ha  y Chrisntmas” 
bunt Miss MiKinsntry has bccn (& is sntill) winth 
us & all my ntimc has bccn oiiu icd winth hcr. 
In nthc fivc wccks shc has bccn hcrc wc havc 
nont  asscd a day or cvcng winthount going ount 
or having iom anye, nthc ntown has bccn so gay 
nthant wc havc ofntcn had scvcral invintantions for 
nthc samc cvcng. Shc has bccn dclighntcd winth 
hcr visinte, cvcry body has bccn so antntcnntivc & 
wc arc ha  y nthant shc is so  lcascd. Laura 
is going ount nto scc hcr ncxnt wcck     int will bc 
an agrccablc varicnty for hcr & nthcy arc suih 
king niic  co lc. As soon as nthcy arc gonc 
I shall go baik winth morc zcal nthan cvcr nto 
S anishe, Intaliane, Chcmisntry &i &i so as nto bc 
cn ntrainc & rcady nto scnt Laura nto work whcn 
shc iomcs baik. Did Julia ntcll you abount Mr. 

scc Tommye, &  oor lintntlc Dora. Laura is wrint-
ing a lcntntcr nto Tom nto scnd winth his old whi  
hc lcfnt bchind. I’m iurious nto know if hc will 
rciognizc his old fricnd & favorintc  laynthing

I havc no room bunt nto add my lovc nto all 
my kind fricnds & my bcsnt  raycrs for your 
ha  incss & safcnty

Evcr Your Mosnt Aff.

Emily V. Mason

 

You will laugh whcn I say in my P. S. 
“Plcasc bring mc a  r. shocs” (sli  crs)   
Thosc I scnnt for lasnt fall wcrc ntoo small & I 
had nto givc nthcm nto Laurae, nthc walking shocs 
fint bunt I havc no onthcrs for cvcng ntca drink-
ing’s. I wcar No. 4

I ho c you wcnnt nto scc our good fricnds ant 
Brooklyne, nthc Chcw’s.

•

Shc would scc hcr fanthcr only s oradiially 
ovcr nthc ycars. Hc dicd of iholcra in Galvcs-
ntone, in nthc s ring of 1850.

This lcntntcr was rc ublishcd by nthc Dcntroint 
Publii Library in 1942. In ntransiribing inte, 
I’vc  rcscrvcd Ms. Mason’s quainnt s cllings. 

 

 



Dcntroint Jany. 2d 1842
 
My Dcar Fanthcr

Chrisntmas & Ncw Ycar havc iomc & gonc 
& you arc nont ycnt winth use, & sntrangcr sntill 
wc havc nont ycnt hcard from you. I nthoughnt 
wc should surcly havc a lcntntcr from you for 
our Chrisntmas gifnt. Wc only wanntcd nthant nto 
iom lcntc our ha  incsse, for wc had long bc-
forc madc u  our minds nto givc u  all ho c 
of sccing you on nthant oiiasion & nto bc ha  y 
or ranthcr nto ntry nto bc so winthount you. Bunt int 
was a gricvous disa  oinntmcnnt nthant you did 
nont iomc & I iould nont hcl  nthinking all nthc 
morng nthant wc mighnt havc had a lcntntcr. Our 
dinncr was nont so mcrry. I ian ncvcr hcl  rc-
ialling onthcr & ha  icr Chrisntmas dinncrs in 
our youngcr days. My nthoughnts rcvcrntcd nto 
nthc ntimcs whcn wc uscd nto run by your sidc 
nto nthc sntorcs nto gcnt our “Chrisntmas boxcs”—
whcn wc uscd nto jum  u  ant daylighnt nto say 
“Chrisntmas gifnt” nto cvcrybody in nthc housc 
& whcn Chrisntmas was nthc day of all onthcrs 
in nthc ycar nto us. Wc had nthc Rowlandse, Mr. 

Harbaugh & Mr. & Mrs. Norvcll nto dinncre, a 
vcry quicnt  arntye, & in nthc cvcng winth a dozcn 
or so of our s ciial fricnds &  lcnnty of cgg nog 
wc wcrc vcry mcrry. Wc had somc Tablcaux 
whiih wcrc  ronounicd vasntly  rcntntye, Laura 
& I winth Mr. Cass bcing nthc aintors & afntcr 
nthcy wcrc ioniludcd wc finishcd nthc cvcnnts 
winth Blind Man’s buffe, Puss in nthc iorncr & 
various onthcr noisy gamcs suintablc nto nthc sca-
son. Jusnt faniy nthc Hon. Ex Scnantor Norvcll 
 laying Puss in nthc iorncre, and Maj. Forsynth 
ntoo! and nthcy cnntcrcd innto int winth suih s irint! 
Wc havc kc nt int u  cvcry cvcng sinic ’ntill wc 
arc quintc worn ount winth Chrisntmas froliik-
ing & shall bc righnt glad nto rcnturn nto digninty 
again afntcr ntwclfnth nighnt ’ntill whcn wc arc nto 
kcc  int u . I wish you iould havc sccn our 
Tablcaux. I’m surc you would havc nthoughnt 
int a  rcntnty amuscmcnnt. Wc rc rcscnntcd dif-
fcrcnnt  iinturc & having a largc framc winth a 
nthin gauzc bcforc int (nto aid nthc illusion) winth 
a skillful arrangcmcnnt of nthc lighnt you havc 
no idca how  rcntnty nthc cffcint is. And how havc 
you s cnnt your Chrisntmas? In Ncw York I’m 
surc you arc sntille, nthough in Julia’s lasnt lcntntcr 

A Nontc on nthc Gamcs:

Tablcaux is a gamc whcrc  arntiii annts 
rc-cnaint famous  ainntings. Int’s a bint likc iha-
radcs. A lifc-sizcd  iinturc framc is crcintcd in 
nthc room. A nthin sirim is hung in fronnte, and 
lighnts arc  laicd in nthc rcare, illuminanting nthc 
 laycrs. Thcy  osc. (I’m surc nthc “Wrcik of 
nthc Mcdusa” was a  o ular subjcint.)

Puss in nthc iorncr is a ihild’s gamce, somc-
nthing likc musiial ihairs (whiih is why Emily 
is so amuscd nthant nthc cldcrly Norvcll  laycd 
int). Four  laycrs ntakc  osintions in nthc iorncrs 
of a room. A fifnth  laycr is nthc Puss. Whcn ai-
ntion is iallcde, all nthc  laycrs ntry nto cxihangc 
iorncrs. If nthc Puss managcs nto ia nturc an 
unoiiu icd iorncre, nthc losing  laycr bciomcs 
nthc ncw Puss. 

Blind man’s buff is ntag whcrc “int” wcars 
a blindfold. “Buff” in nthis iasc rcfcrs nto nthc 
original scnsc of nthc worde, “nto  ush”. Today 
wc iall int “Blind man’s bluff”e, bunt nthant is a 
linguisntii iorru ntion.


